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dissolving the marringa judgment

contract heretofore existing between
you and the plaintiff.

N. J. SHECKELL,
. , - Plaintiff's Aittqrnoy.

p. o. Address- - 404, Felt buildmg,
Salt Lake City, Utah.,

. . assessment noTicjs.
: -

Oree'nhom Mlnincr Company. Prin- -
cipal place of business, Boston build- -.

ins, rooms-708-- Salt Lake City,. Utah.
Notice is hereby given that at a

meeting of the unard ot directors of
the Greenhorn Mining 'company, held
on the 10th day of February, 1013, an
assessment (No. 1) of one-ha- lf ()
cent per share was levied on the out- -,

standing capital common stock of the

If corporation; ni&Wbld y to'
:

E. M. Nehor, secretary-treasurer,

Castle Gate, Utah. 'Any stock 'Upon
which this' assessment may remain
unpaid on Saturday, March 22, 1018,
will bo delinquent and advertised for
sale at public auction, and unless pay-
ment is made before,, "will be' sold at
the office of the principal 'place of
business of the company on Saturday,
April 10, 1913, at the hour of 3

o'clock p. in., to pay the delinquent
together with the cost

of advertising and expense of sale. E.
M. NEHER, Secretary and Treas-
urer, Castle Gate,

SUMMONS.

Utah.

In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the State of Utah,
County of Salt Lake.

Mrs. Bessie Gray, Plaintiff, vs.
James Gray, Defendant. Summons.

The State of Utah to the said De
fendant:

You are Jierelar..pmn.monatL,10.. ap-

pear within twenty days after the
service of this summons, upon you,
if served within the county in which
this action is brought, otherwise,
within thirty days after service, and
defend the above entitled action; and
in case of your failure so to do, judg-
ment will be rendered against you
according to the demand of the com-
plaint, which has been filed with the
clerk of this court. This action is
brought to recover a judgment dis-
solving the bonds of matiimony here-
tofore and now existing between you
and the plaintiff.

KING & KING,
rialntlff 8 Attorneys.

P. o, Address, 27 East Second
South Street, Salt Lake City, Utah.

SUMMONS.

In the District Court' of the- .Third
Judicial District of the State of Utah,
County-o- Salt Lake. . . . .' '

Harry' J. SchuetB,. Plamtiff,-'-vs- .

Mario Thoraen ' Stfhiieta'r: Defendant;' "

S.ummons. - ', . v
i'lYe State of Utah' to 'the said "Do- -,

fendant: ..' .

You are hereby summoned to ap-
pear within twenty days after' the
service of this summons upon you,-i-

served within the county In which
this action is brought, otherwise, witli-i- n

thirty days' after service, and 'de-
fend the j.bove. entitled action; and ,'

in case V-- f your failure so to doj judge-
ment'' will- - against' you
according to the" demand of the; ccjm-plalh- t;

.wfilch lis beoi'fllefl 'with tife
. , Clerlj-'.o-f

. aaJdCourt. ." This ..action is';:

'
, ingttlfo, bonds nf( mntrJmonyjrtaY ex- -.

t ' isUfcUetw&Y
' STEWART BOWMAN .

' & MO RRTS,'
' ".- - Plaintiff's AttOTneys. 'C

T & t McinHyri
- Bl'dg;r.Saltiter.cTty,vUtah'. :': .

i ." ".',' SUMMONS.' '' '"' '."' .
' '

'
'

'
' '' ; ." x ''.'". '".' . -- '.. '

' In the District Court of the Third.
Judicial District of the State of Uttfh,
County of Salt Lak-e- .

Agnes Stark, Plaintiff, vs. Samuel
B. Stark, Defendant. Summons.

The State of Utah to the said De-

fendant: -- ,..- :;; : z ' -

You aro hoVeby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after tho
service Qf.tfils.snmmpijs? upon you,
if served within tho bounty in which
this action is brought, otherwise,
within thirty days after service, and
d ofand the above entitled action-- ; and
in case of your failure so to do, Judg-
ment will be rendered against. . you
according to the demand of the com- - .

plaint which has boon filed with the
clerk of said court. This action is
brought to obtain a decree dissolv-
ing the bonds of matrimony now ex-

isting between you and tho said
plaintiff.

C. S. PATTERSON,
Plaintiff's Attorney.'

P. O. 'Address, 87-8- S' Continental
National Bank Block, '27 East Second i
South street, Sal; Lake .City, Utah.

SUMMONS

In- - the District Court tof tho Third
Judicial District of the State of Utah,
County of Salt Lake.

Lucy Munoz Razo, Plaintiff, vs.
Manuel Ra0, Defendant. Summons.

The State of Utah to the said De-

fendant:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after the
service of this summons, upon you, if
served within the County in which
this action is brought, otherwise,
within thirty days after service, and
defend the above entitled action; and
in caBo of your failure so to do, judg-
ment will be rendered against you
according to the domand of the com-
plaint which has been filed with the
clerk of said court. This action Is
brought to dissolve the bonds of
matrimony between plaintiff and de-
fendant.

DAVID W. MOFFAT,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

LUCY MUNOZ RAZO.
Plaintiff.

P. O. Address, State Street, Mur-
ray City, Utah.

SUMMONS.

In the District Court .of the Third
Judicial DiFtrii-- t of the State of "Utah,
County of Salt Lake.

Beulah Stephens, Plaintiff, vs. Ed-

ward Stephens, Defendant. Sum- -'

mono.
The Stute of Utah to the said De- -'

fendant:,
.You ai;e, hereby summoned to ap-

pear within .'twenty days after tho
service ofhjs summons, upon you,
If." served within .the County Jn which
tills actjpn fs,AbVoiiht)' ; otherwise,

, .vf'Uhin LJilrtydayii alter, service, .and...
dlfemlthe,abdVe;'en'fie4U6v:: arid
Jn,.ca8opjl:yiXirJi-lpuY'- ad to de.ijudg.-- .

- lfiwvMlvberBnraaVw 'yoa

, cjrk ..of. said, court. ,.' TjWis' acllon is
b'uitvaUjaKyft". .for'rthV 'purpose .

.'ofdJasglKng .the bo'ii'ds of r ma tfilhopTv.
existing between - plaintiff and' de-
fendant.';. J . ,.,..

- MORGAN & HUFFAKER,
- .' . .torny.

'.P. p. Utah Savings k--.

Tist.BldgV, Sajt-Lak-
e City, Utah. ;

IIttlkidBkCJfl.Vii't of Hie. TJilud -

'A SBSastoToft1 Utaht'aShe ;aa-l- fDe: '.'

! foifrtafltNFi- KV'.' v ? i'vv- - "?

this faction, is bvought, ; oUiorwlse,,,
within thirty days after service, and
defend tho above entitled action; and
in case of your failure so to do,
judgment will- - be rendered against

JjhMJriwJ 'nJJL.L, MlLLOJl" 'UP1L.

you according to the demand of thK.
--complaint --whhsh- ha --bon filed with
tho clorfc df sciffl court; This action
is brought to dlwolvo tho bonds of
matrimony now. existing between you
and tho plaintiff.

ARTHUR A. PLATZ, ,.

Plaintiff's Attorney.
P. O. Address, 202 Uobly Btilld'ing,

Salt Laker City, 'Utah.

SUMMONS.

In tho District Court of tho Third
Judicial District in arid for the Cbun-t- y

of Salt Lake, State of Utah.
Fred J. Rieger and Charles II.

Lindley, doing business as partners
under the firm, name .and. style ot
Rieger A Lindley, Plaintiffs vsr. Frank
mtt'eTDefmtMnt: SHrtmfom. ' '

. i.Thei.Stata.-of Utah to tho said. De-
fendant: ,

You arq hereby summoned to ap-
pear wllfthi twenty days' after tho
service dr this summons, upon you,
if served .within the County, in which
this action Is brought, otherwise,
within thirty days after service, and
defend the abuvo entitled action; and
in case of your failure so to do, judg-
ment will bo rendered against you
according to the demand of the com-
plaint, which hae been filed with tho
Clerk of said Court.

This action is brought to recover
judgment against the defendant upon
three certain promissory notes, bear--.
ing date qf May Stjii, 1912, June 3,
1912, and September 14th, 1912, for
$750.00, $600-.0- 0 and $500.00 respect-
ively, with interest, attorney's fees
and costs of suit.

DEY, IIOPPAUGH & FABIAN,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

RIEGER & LINDLEY,
Plaintiffs.

P. O. Addre- - 903 Kearns Build-
ing, Salt Lake v. y.

SUMMONS.

In the District Court of tho Third
Judicial District of tho State of Utah,
County of Salt Lake.

Lucy Lehn, Plamtiff, vs. Richard
Ltfhu, Defendant. Summons.

The State oi Utah to the said De-

fendant:
You are hereby summoned tp ap-

pear within twenty days after the ser-
vice of this summons, upon you, if
served within the County in whlci
this, action Is brought, otherwis ,

within, thirty days after service, and
defend the above 'entitled action; and
in case of your failure so to do, judg-
ment will be rendered aKHinst you ac- -'

Cjording. to the, .demand of the com- -
plaint ,wikJ.haVj)eeh filed wlth-.th-

, clerk of sajd covert. '

' action is brought to "recover
it ,'. judgment'' dissolving, tli marrffag!

, cjgptr.a.cCiereuifqre "existing : botweoi .

you and " tlie . pjalptlfjT. : '

.;";' .: . N. 'J...&?CKEIjL; . .

. - . .. Plafltlft'K XttoVnoV.
..P. ( Add i88, 404. Felt Block, Salt

Lake ci ty" Utah. '.. ? r ,

livAU' vkij, ')'' iik iibiili at
MHalORI), . UTAH.

Tin- TowiiUo-Th- of Milford,
t'puhty, Utah, desIrV bUH for the
boring of a well not to exceed Five'
Hundred Feet deep,- - to . be twelve

- ijiches '.to.
r

a. 'depth tf .about Threg.
IIundred Feet si.t :1 eight inches the

; balan'ij " conjrac'tr .to'furnisli' ,every-- C

tug1gHl.a'inj iartic-- ;
iUftW Mix'ma Kya ddresslng

iVf.-.SWoWrTo-
;

MJJ.-f- c

ford, U tarn Bldi t be In' by,- -

.Opjjjf oftltSlt.e,:,State of ,Uu.lj
Chafnberlftia Muc Co., a corpora..

' tlori. Plaintiff. V, E. A. Bu'rton, De
fendant. Summons.

The State of Utah to Said Defend- -

ant: y

. I ' 4(

You are hereby summoned to ap- - H
pear within ten days after service of H
this summons upon you, If served H
within the County i.i which this .H
action ts brought; otherwise within J
nvoaty days after service, and der lifl
fend the above entitled action; and in. H
case of your failure so to do, .niriu,- - H
ment will be rendered against iyon 'Baccording to the demivnd of the com- - 41plaint, which has been. filed with' tho "B
clork of said court. This action is jH
brought to foreclose a chattel mort- - l
gage on a certain piano, given to se- - tlcure an i h deb fed n ess of fM

MATHONIMAH THOMAS. H
Plali tiff's Attorncv. H

CHAMBERLAIN MUSIC Cl ., nM
A Corporation;' Plaintiff. :H

P. O. Address, 022-tf2- 3 Jildgo H
P.ulldtng;-Stil- laakt-Cit- y, Utah- .-

SUMMONS. iB
In the District (Tourt of Salt l.ako H

County, State 'of Utah. B
Ruby Hamilton, Plaintiff, vs. Himh H

C. HamlHon, Defendant. Summons. IH
The State of Utah to the said Ie- - iB

fendant: ,H
You are hereby summoned to ap- - M

pear within nventy days after service jH
of this summons upon you. If served l

within the County in which this
action is brought, otherwise, within M
thirty days after service, and defend JB
the above entitled action; and in case
of your iiilure so to do, Judgment iiH
will be rendered agninsUyou acrrd- - B
ing to the demand of the comiil-iin- M
ant, which has been filed with the M
clerk of said Court. This action is M
brought to have the bonds of in.nri- - M
mony existing between you anl Die M
plaintiff forever dissolved, for .ili- - M
mony, attorney's fees and cost-- H

WARNER & MAG INN IS. 1H
Plaintiff's Attoin.ys. &--VJ

P. O. Address, 718 Newhouse Pill Id- - H
ing. Salt like City, Utah. M

SUMMONS. ' M

In the District Court of the Third H
Judicial District of the State of Ctah, H
County of Salt Lake.. H

Smp TMce. Plaintiff, vs. Ch.irleg H
Asher Itice, Defendant. (ummiii".

The State (it Utah to the s:iil - 'H
fendant: Pfl

You are hereby suininoned ( ii- - ilfl
pear within twenty days after si r u-- 'M
of this summons upon oji. if.si(d jfl
within the County in which H
tipn is brought,' otherwise, wnliin H
thirty daya atter service.' and ,dijnd
the above entitled action; anl m jH
i ase of your .failure so. to do, juil--;- H
ment will .be rendered, ajjalnativou H
according to the" demar.d'of thc W'ni- - . B
plaint, which, has been 4"iJed with the IH
cierk.. of wiVd--. court.. Thjs action is H
bjt;lppt.dlHaoiIlgMJhe;uii!X3.T' '." nw
tra;-- t heretofore, existing" between Vn'n H
and the plainUff. -- ,'. ..i ' H

W. ntHIVHJRj.!. M
- Plrtintlfrs Attorney. H

P. O. . Address, . Uo'onis "J" 512,-U-- . H
Atlas lilocl;. Salt Lalu'City,"' I'th; ." M

summons! ' " M

lhe..Ilistrti-CU(nii:t4oLi.th- Tij i fl
.Lidlcial ;l)ltrict,of the'State ofVlTih; M
Cbuijty of Salt Lake, ' ' - ) ;. H

JeBKP- U.' Diifflfi, lMaJntJff. vh. ,.ry H
A. Duffin. Defendant m

.. ,.'h'e State of Utah to. tlTesabli 'e- - M
fendaiit: - ..

.. Y.ou, ar.'? lM4gum Wnjwl. .t. 1.- -;

jBseijvcdv of! tltjs8umm4ns,:v.Tponymi.wv HVJ
itsei-ve- d wltlu.iuthjp.'Oafiht'yrin "J - M
thi .acUppTg b.Vr.(UMitl ....,.'"
within thirty daya'-after.ser- e iina WfM

'
- defend- - the atia&ffi&ipjti$jr ( Kin.cjasej)f,yogrfttim-ft,to;d(j'.- j J Hrhnt'.'wlll- - lffi.?T.W(lriva-'gjjtxfst'yo- a H

ace.9rdihg..toth,Alonlyl.dJtoX'p-4,,ll- " - iH
. .plftinr .whiyhvJms .JiiieniflJ.rtiwhhTtho , H

clerk-- , of - salfl-- i poiu-t- . ' j'JhisactKA i is JM
brought .to' pdVdlij'i o7.ie"d-.h- ' b?nds jlof... matrimoyoxiatiiiK ! between f1 the WU
plaintiff find flofeiuln!nt. w 9M

. NBPHL'JENSON. HI'laintitTs Attorney. B
1. O. AddrpB8r,City niril" County M

' ldg.. Salt Iiwkff City;- - Uffrlr. - B

ijH
SSSUiHiiiiiilJM


